1) PEER-REVIEW JOURNAL ARTICLES


2) Invited Articles, Book Chapters

Invited (Non-Peer Review) and “Tabloid” Articles Edited or Contributed


10. Epstein RJ: LASIK can create happy patients and even happier staffs. O.T., 7/1/97

11. Epstein RJ: Bilateral LASIK requires error-free surgery every time. O.T., 10/98


23. Gonzalez JM: “MMC can be used prophylactically in PTK, PRK to prevent corneal haze”: O.S.N. 22: 3, 5/1/04

BOOK CHAPTERS


4. Basic and Clinical Science Course (BCSC), Section 8, “External Disease and Cornea” (with co-authors: Schwab I, Harris, DJ, Pflugfelder, SC, Wilhelmus KR, Perry P), AAO, 1992 edition


3) BOOKS EDITED


4) OTHER PUBLICATIONS

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR


Book Reviews


5) PUBLISHED MEETING ABSTRACTS (ARVO, CLAO, AAO, Eye Bank, Cornea Society, and OMIG)


supported donors: Endothelial morphology and results of a survey”. (Cornea Suppl. 1988)


3/92 ARVO: Sarasota, FL. Robin SB, Epstein In the right eye, Rubenstein JB, Eiden SB, Waring GO: Corneal intraepithelial neoplasia: Bilateral disease and its


10/95 AAO, Atlanta GA. Epstein RJ, Konowal A, Dennis RF: Application of computerized videokeratoscopy in guiding suture removal in post-penetrating keratoplasty patients. (Ophthalmol AAO Suppl.)

10/95 AAO meeting, Atlanta, GA: “Radial keratotomy on trial: Witness for the defense-speed of visual recovery and stability in RK”. (Ophthalmol AAO Suppl.)


10/96 AAO, Chicago, IL. Lecturer with hands-on wet-lab: Modern incisional refractive surgery. (Ophthalmol AAO Suppl.)

10/96 AAO, Chicago, IL: Lecturer: Central Islands with the Summit Apex excimer laser. (Ophthalmol AAO Suppl.)

10/96 Abstract, Epstein RJ, Nguyen, K: Thygeson’s superficial punctate keratitis in children and its response to trichlorthiamidine”

10/96 AAO; Chicago, IL. Mack RJS, Cutarelli P, Rubenstein JB, Mangan RB , Deutsch TA, Epstein RJ, Dune DS: Central islands with the Summit Apex excimer laser, Ophthalmology (Suppl.) 1996; 103:129


11/98 Ocular Microbiology and Immunology Group OMIG; New Orleans, LA. Karp KO, Epstein RJ. Delayed keratitis following laser in-situ keratomileusis. Cornea Suppl. 18:3. 1999


10/99 AAO, Orlando FL. Breakfast with the experts moderator- “LASIK Complications: Management and Avoidance”. (Ophthalmol. AAO Suppl.)

10/99 AAO, Orlando FL. Breakfast with the experts moderator-“LASIK techniques” (Ophthalmol. AAO Suppl.)

10/99 AAO, Orlando FL. “Astigmatism in the cataract patient”- Lab instructor (Ophthalmol. AAO Suppl.)


10/00 AAO: Dallas, TX. Co-presenter, skills transfer program, lab: “Astigmatism in the Cataract Patient”. (Ophthalmol AAO Suppl.)

10/00 AAO; Dallas, TX. Discussant: “The role of instrument sterilization and maintenance in DLK”. (Ophthalmol AAO Suppl.)

11/01 AAO, New Orleans LA. Lab instructor: “Astigmatism in the cataract patient”. (Ophthalmol AAO Suppl.)

11/01 AAO, New Orleans, LA. Refractive Surgery Interest Group (RSIG) meeting: “Hansatome Pearls”.

10/02 AAO: “The use of Mitomycin-C after laser refractive surgery”. Course instructor (AO Ophth. Suppl.)

10/02 AAO, Orlando FL: “Astigmatism in the cataract patient”. Lab instructor. (AO Ophth. Suppl.)

10/02 Castroviejo Society Meeting, Orlando FL: “Mitomycin-C with PTK for Flap Complications”- Laura Muller, MD (Cornea suppl.)

5/03 Candal EM, Muller LT, Lane HA, Epstein RJ, Dennis RF, Majmudar PA: “Prophylactic Mitomycin-C for High-Risk PRK & LASEK. Invest Ophthal & Vis Sci 2003 (ARVO suppl.): 108.

11/03 AAO, Anaheim CA: ISRS/AAO pre-AAO meeting: “The role of antimetabolites in corneal refractive surgery”.

11/03 AAO, Anaheim CA: B&L Booth: “The Zyoptix system for personalized vision correction”

11/03  AAO, Anaheim CA: Discussion of paper “Risk factors for corneal ectasia after LASIK” (by Randleman, et. al).

11/03  AAO, Anaheim CA: Lab instructor:”Astigmatism in the cataract patient” Course LAB250a.

11/03  AAO, Anaheim CA: Course co-instructor, “The use of mitomycin-C after laser refractive surgery”. Course #566

10/04  AAO, New Orleans LA:Lab instructor:”Astigmatism in the cataract patient” Course LAB248b

11/04  AAO, New Orleans, LA: Course co-instructor, “The use of mitomycin-C after laser refractive surgery”. Course #183

10/04  AAO, New Orleans LA: Course Director, B&L Hansatome certification course


6) OTHER ABSTRACTS AND PRESENTATIONS –

Local and RPSLMC Dept. of Ophthalmology Course

Chicago Curriculum in Ophthalmology (CCO)- Bi-Annual lectures
Departmental lectures to residents and medical students
   First Year Ophthalmology Residents: “Basic Corneal Examination techniques”
   (Annual lecture given each June since 1986)
Co-Course Director and Faculty Member: Annual RPSLMC

7) AUDIO-VISUAL EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS

1. Epstein RJ. “Refractive Practice Pearls”. Audio-Digest Ophthalmology 41:12. 2/03.


3. Epstein RJ. “Expanding Applications for NSAIDs: The Inflammatory Response in the Eye”. Audioconference series . 7/03, 10/03.

8) PATENTS and INVENTIONS
The “Epstein-Lindstrom aspirating LASIK lid speculum”, #E-4118, (Storz/B&L Surgical patent)